1. Introduction {#sec0005}
===============

de Garengeot hernia is described as the presence of an appendix within a femoral hernia, usually discovered incidentally during femoral hernia repair. This phenomenon occurs in 0.5--5% of all femoral hernias [@bib0005]. This rare condition was first described in 1731 by the French surgeon Rene Jacques Croissant de Garengeot [@bib0005], [@bib0010]. An even rarer presentation is the presence of acute appendicitis within a femoral hernia, with an incidence of 0.08--0.13% [@bib0010]. Hevin in 1785 first described an appendectomy in one such case [@bib0010]. Fewer than 90 such cases have been reported to date [@bib0005]. Abnormal implantation of the appendix in the cecum, leading to a pelvic appendix, or a large cecum with increased mobility extending into the pelvis can allow incarceration of the appendix in the femoral hernia [@bib0010]. Complications such as rupture and abscess formation have been described in few cases [@bib0015], [@bib0020]. A review of published literature indicates the incidence of de Garengeot hernias to be greater in women with a ratio of 13 to one, paralleling the sex-related incidence of femoral hernias [@bib0010]. The preoperative diagnosis is challenging, and only few reports of a positive Computed Tomography (CT) diagnosis are available in literature [@bib0025], [@bib0030]. We report a successful laparoscopic management of a 59-year-old woman who presented with a long-standing right groin mass, which turned out to be an irreducible femoral hernia containing an appendix, otherwise known as de Garengeot hernia.

2. Presentation of case {#sec0010}
=======================

The patient was a 59 year-old woman who presented to our clinic with an irreducible swelling in the right groin region associated with intermittent pain of a one-year duration. The patient denied any fever, nausea & vomiting, change in bowel habits, or urinary symptoms. There was no history of trauma. The patients past medical history includes hypertension, paroxysmal atrial fibrillations, and Lupus nephritis, which was managed with immunosuppressive therapy 6 years prior to presentation of the current issue. On examination, the patients pulse rate was 76/min, blood pressure of 140/80 mm Hg, respiratory rate of 15/min, body temperature of 37.4 °C, and oxygen saturation of 98% on room air. Clinical examination showed manifested swelling just below the right inguinal ligament, inferior and lateral to the pubic tubercle. The swelling was irreducible but not strangulated, and was diagnosed as right groin hernia, with irreducible right femoral hernia to be the most likely diagnosis. Both chest & abdominal examination were unremarkable. All laboratory investigations were within normal range.

Due to the aforementioned findings, the patient required a diagnostic laparoscopy (DL). As the patient was scheduled for a DL, this eliminated the requirement for a CT imaging, due to the fact that a DL is a diagnostic and a therapeutic method. After establishing a diagnosis, a laparoscopic transabdominal preperitoneal (TAPP) repair of the right femoral hernia was performed. This option was opted over totally extraperitoneal repair (TEP) as the peritoneum was already breached. The procedure was performed under general anesthesia with the patient placed in supine position. A supra-umbilical incision was made, and pneumoperitoneum was achieved after an open (Hasson's) technique. A 10 mm port was then inserted and a 30-degree scope was used to examine the abdominal cavity. Upon inspection, a major portion of the appendix was seen to pass through a defect adjacent to the right inguinal ligament through the femoral orifice. The cecum was found to be redundant, with a long appendix (length, 10 cm) in pelvic position ([Fig. 1](#fig0005){ref-type="fig"}). Therefore, two additional 5 mm ports were placed in the left lower quadrant and suprapubic region. The peritoneum at the right groin area was dissected in a formal TAPP approach ([Fig. 2](#fig0010){ref-type="fig"}). Thereafter, a gentle blunt dissection was attempted followed by adhesiolysis using scissors, which succeeded to reduce the appendix from the hernia sac ([Fig. 3](#fig0015){ref-type="fig"}). Furthermore, the appendix was inspected and found to be non-inflamed, and therefore, an appendectomy was the plan of choice in association with a TAPP approach for femoral hernia repair ([Fig. 4](#fig0020){ref-type="fig"}). A polypropylene (PROLENE^®^) mesh (size, 15 × 15) was utilized to cover the three hernia orifices on the right side. The mesh was fixed at the right inguinal area using Absorbable Strap Fixation Device (ETHICON SECURESTRAP^®^). The peritoneum was sutured over the mesh using a 3--0 VICRYL Suture.

The patient had an uneventful postoperative recovery and was discharged on postoperative day two. In addition, the patient followed up in the outpatient clinic a month after being discharged and was asymptomatic with successful return to her activities of daily living.

3. Discussion {#sec0015}
=============

The long-standing presentation of de Garengeot hernia is seldomly reported in the literature, and deferent ideas may be present regarding the onset of inflamed appendix in a hernial sac [@bib0035]. These patients seldom develop signs of peritonitis, as the inflamed appendix is isolated from the peritoneal cavity by the tight neck of the hernia sac [@bib0020]. The inflamed or ruptured appendix is a rare finding when the groin swelling is explored [@bib0005], [@bib0010]. Schäfer et al. reported a case of open appendectomy in a long standing de Garengeot hernia that was successively diagnosed preoperatively with ultrasonography [@bib0035]. Laparoscopic approach can be an invaluable adjunct in both diagnosing and treating such condition [@bib0040].

There has been no standard approach of treatment for de Garengeot hernias described, possibly due to the rarity of this condition [@bib0035]. Various authors have suggested different surgical options ranging from an initial open drainage and interval appendectomy and hernia repair, to initial appendectomy followed by interval hernia repair [@bib0015], [@bib0020]. Appendectomy via the hernia sac is widely accepted while the laparoscopic approach is still controversial [@bib0005]. A laparoscopic approach with appendectomy followed by totally extraperitoneal TEP-procedure for femoral hernia repair was first reported by Beysens et al. [@bib0040]. [Table 1](#tbl0005){ref-type="table"} enlists a systematic review of all de Garengeot cases reported with their management plan.

In the present case, the unusual long-standing presentation of the hernia prompted us to undergo a DL first, during which the appendix was seen incarcerated in a femoral hernia sac. In comparison to, Comman, et al. whose indication for a DL was incarceration of a segment of the omentum [@bib0045], we were easily able to proceed for a laparoscopic TAPP hernia repair without the need for conversion to an open repair. It is always recommended to undergo appendectomy for inflamed and non-inflamed appendix in de Garengeot hernia [@bib0050], therefore, a decision of appendectomy in otherwise non-inflamed appendix was taken. We safely used a polypropylene mesh in this case since the appendix was seen non-inflamed. Otherwise, the use of prosthetic material is not preferred in a contaminated field due to risk of infection, and thus herniorrhaphy is a preferred method of repair in such cases [@bib0010]. However, an advantage of laparoscopic TAPP is a short hospital stay and a fast recovery [@bib0045], which was also demonstrated in our report.

4. Conclusion {#sec0020}
=============

We recommend the laparoscopic approach for the diagnosis and repair of groin hernias with an atypical presentation, or when the contents of the hernia cannot be determined either by clinical or radiological exams. Here we report a rare case of a long standing de Garengeot hernia diagnosed laparoscopically and successively repaired with TAPP approach.
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![Finding of de Garengeot hernia during diagnostic laparoscopy. A long pelvic appendix is seen passing through a defect in the right fermoral region.](gr1){#fig0005}

![Peritoneal dissection and access of the preperitoneal space for TAPP hernia repair. The peritoneum dissected and reflected to expose the right preperitoneal area.](gr2){#fig0010}

![Incarcerated appendix in a femoral hernia orifice. The appendix is seen passing through the right femoral space medially below the inguinal ligament.](gr3){#fig0015}

![Mesh repair through a transabdominal preperitoneal approach for right femoral hernia. A polypropylene mesh is seen covering the direct, indirect, and femoral hernia spaces on the right side.](gr4){#fig0020}

###### 

Systematic review and management results of reported de Garengeot hernia cases.

  Author                        Number of patients   Results
  ----------------------------- -------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Talini et al. [@bib0005]      Case report          86 year old male. Open hernia mesh repair
  Hussain et al. [@bib0055]     Case report          86 year old female. Open hernia mesh repair
  Kalles et al. [@bib0060]      31                   25 patients underwent herniorrhaphy. 6 patients underwent open mesh repair
  Beysens et al. [@bib0040]     Case report          64 year old female. Totally extraperitoneal hernia repair (TEP)
  Theodoros et al. [@bib0010]   Case report          83 year old female. Open herniorrhaphy with no mesh
  Konofaos et al. [@bib0065]    Case report          60 year old female. Open hernia mesh repair
  Comman et al. [@bib0045]      Case report          38 year old female. Transabdominal preperitoneal hernia repair (TAPP)
  Sharma et al. [@bib0070]      7                    Open hernia mesh repair
  Own data                      Case report          59 year old female. TAPP
